
T)irits*>AY MORNING JULY l' is*r.

PIBISBBBBT OF CABBL.KM OmCBBH-A
letter from Japan, noticing the attempted as-
sassination of the Regent, say*.

One a*»as«tn was only arrested at some dis-
tance, and after he had dashed through a
gateway MNR the road. His Right cosi the
officer id charge of the gatehi* Lie, *» Mt was
ordered the next day to perform ihe "hari-
kari " and dUpatch himself, as the penalty of
his inefficient guard. The Pernio, also, whose
office it ts to guard the bridge and gat* which
lead to the Tycoon's, end whose house is situ-
ated iust at the angle, has been Imprison.>d
within hi* own wall* .and today, as I p>de
pa*t, I saw his gateway boarded np. H«* B.
iii t even allowed to cook any food : but under
cover of the night, his people arc said le be al-
lowed to find mean* of saving him and Us
family from dyingof starvation.

Fbbbch OBniBoBi««T* in E.N .LABn. -The
"Orpheonisu" of France form agreat musical
organisation, comprising more than 010 Cho-
ral S.>ci«>tie«, all containing .u.UKJ practiced
\u25a0lnger»and nearly mtmfimt outsider*, who are
candidates for admission when sufficiently ad-vanced. Or these Wrpheonute, *,__» »»*"\u25a0? "**centiymad*a visit 10 England _*"__J___l
anticipated cominS ha* created BB *«J»-«"excte.neut, they gay- lhr«>e _\__rS_
Crystal I'a.ace, at Sv.lenham. TRB first of
theme took place on thejT.th of June.

BrtßS I was in Dixie,"
is now the popular yell and lreu/y ol New
Orleans Tne word "Dixie" is an Old long
time name for the negro idea ol heaven
that Is, a place where there is BO work, plenty

..; pu*oa_B- pilt meal, sweet potatoes, hog,
hoxalay and molasses,all ready for the eating.

Smith had .jiiitea small nose, and wascross
veil, while Jones had a very large noee.?

Meetingone day, Joaet, after looking with \u25a0
oootteal expressionat ISinitb, "Lucky for you,
Smuti, thai you're cross eyed ; for it you
want you "never could see your no?e ''"Lucky for you Jonef," lastaatly retcrteu
Smiib, "thatyou'renot cross eyeil: for it yuu
v ere. you nevercould see anythingbut your
nose."

?Why were you not at church yesterday.'
inquireda parson in Krooklyn ot amember of
Ins congregation, who was absent from his
place on Sunday. "Had other business to at-
tend to," was the blunt reply. "My dear
trii'iul," said the clergyman solemnly, "there
will be ao preachingin hell." "Well, it won't
be for the want of ministers," was the quick
rej under. Thegood old parson shook his head
nnd went on his way, ruminating, doubtless,
..ii tbe doctrines of toutl depravity.

A clerk having jutsome caudl»_, in a cellar
one day, the proprietor told him that he
(bought it was 100 d imp a place tor them, and
that ihey would be likely to mould. "Likely
inmould!" replied the Clerk; "if that is the
cans we had better put our tallow there also,
and perhaps it will mould into caudles."

Recently ill Detroit, when BoaaO ami Ju-
liet are* la the bills, a scapegrace known as

?? Komeo " was in the pit.
" Roasso, where art tlion V
'\u25a0 Here I am, iv tbe pit?l had only a quar-

ler,and couldn't get into the boxes."
Juliet fainted.
A lover once wrote to fe lady who rejected

lmn,sayniK that he intended to retire to "some
.-.eclmled spot, and breathe away his life insigks " To which the lady replied by inquir-
ing whether they were to tie medium or large
siM. We regret to say the man has not since
Ish-u Ue-ard of.
tfe A newly married lady, who, ns in duty
lioui.tl, wasvery foad ol herhusband, nolwitii-steodieg las extreme Bgltaes* of person, once

.??aid u> a witty friend, 'What do you think IMy husband has laid out llfty guineas for amonkey, un parposeto pleass mcl" Tbe dearlittle man cried the other, "Well, It's ju_i
t.ke him."

a IHI "ULSTATtII" MTMAMB#v__3s POWER
P I_ I N T ING <> PFI OX,

Corner of Mam andTmrtcenth Streets, Richmond,
Virginia.

Tins Establishment, (being the most completePrinter) in the South,Is.tli as regards Types. Or-ii-uiirttits, \c.., and the iatest and most approvedMachine Presses,i is daily turning out the finest
"""BUUK AND JOB PRINT NG,

SUCH AH
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, DILLS OF LA-DING, CHECKS, Ac,
POSTERS, PROGRAMMESk HANDBILLS.

Particular attention givento fine work lor Banks,r.il.iic orhces. I osuranee, Rttilroa.f. and Transpor
tatnin Companies. Tobacco Factors, Ac.

THK DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.
Tnese new Machines, for Cards, Bill Heads,

Small Circulars, Labels, .V.c.,are capable of turn-
ing off 1600 iiiiuressiotis per hour, tiicre!i\ enabling
tne patrons of this establishment to obtain tilts
description ol work at the shortest possible notice.

BK. Prices reduced in proportion to the mores**of speed!
* fv. Printing,in various colored BRONZES andINRri. executed in tiie highest styleofthe art.?In this branch of the bustness, the proprietors cane\(*lvnhallengeeoineetition.
IIT.Y v>l>, 1?«it» ?SELLING 01-'F. REGAKD?' LESS OP COST.-iv accordance with acustom
1 adopted many yeirs ago?not to t-arrvore. any
go.ufs lrom one sens >n to another il it couldfiossibly lie avoided- I have this day marked down_il..w tiie actual prim-. cost the remaining stock olBerege Robes. 2. 5 and 8 loaaea*; French OrgandyRol.es and Trench Organdies: Euklirli and FrenchBerei.es; Chintz Organdies and Brilliantes; French01-.allies; Mummer Silks, and every description of
Summer Dress Goods. Also, Black Silk Lac*
Shawls and Mantilla.; Summer Chenille, and allottier descriptions ofSummer Shawl* and Wrap \u25a0
pings; Parasois, Lace Mitts; Gondii for Men's and IKoya Wear, and every article adapted for Sum- 1n..-r wear inmy store, will Ik. offered, ami must be Isold, regardless of the cost andsacrifice. Persons
in want of goods w.ll be convinced, alter an exami-
nation, that l am detent.ined to close out all my- limine iatock at much less lfan their value.ALFRED MOSES, S3 Main «t.
ILLY _>, IB6O.?GOLDSMIT. lTtTtTroad st., ia?' closing out his stock of Goods at sacrificing

prices: White and Colored Tar'alans from I2)£
cts. up; Blue, Pink and White Sash Ribbons, ex-
tra cheap; Swiga and Cambric Edgings and Iv
sertings: Cambric Brilliant* and Striped Muslins:Dress Trimming-.,at halt the usual prices; a la.retote of White Dotted Musnns.at lv cts : Doable>nd Twisted Short Mitts, at 37J. cts ; Corsets, to;a;-e iv front. S7'- cts; Spleudid Bleached and l.'ntileachcd Cottons, at reduced pneas; a very large
.assortment of Hs;r Nets; Oambne Hands; In-fants' Waists and Kuches. Hosiery. Gloves; Gauntlets; Rich Lace Points and Dlack Silk Dusters,
new \u25a0tiles; Collars; Hdkfs.; Hoop Skirt*;andevery descriptionol goods, at agreatdeil less thanusual.prices, as the stuck of co. ils must Le closed Iout. R. QOLDSMIT. 17« Broad *L 1
BARRAINS! B AR«AIHR!!-JPREB> GOODS .'AT ami BELOW COST, at M.MITTLKUOH- iFER'S.No 2is BKOARD ST.-CAI.LAND bX- *AMINE. YOURSELVES.-As the Mason is (ar [advanced, and having yet on lis ml. a la-ge stock ,
of Dress Goods, of sll kinds,and l>cirig determm ped to close them at all hazard, I will, from this ,
day, until the Ist ofAugust,sell them at and below irest, and will lurtner nffei great inducements to ipurchasersin Linens. Damasks,Towels, Sheetings .and Napkins, wnich 1 have just received lr >m t«ve f ions and closing outsales of imp .rters. 'The ~Goods are tjoc!,cap. bm must be sold. Callaud (
examine for yourselves. .M. MITTLEDORFER. J
U'HITE LAPRS FII X < II ILO It X _.- fCHEAP.' CHEAP: OHEaIM-SOO Missrs' Iwhite and colored Marseilles and Brilliant Capes. c.
Minning otl cheap tins week and next, for the «'.h 'of July Pic-Nic". I'.uiie and see ttiem. They must 'be sold oil lefore tha close ol summer,at 41 Mam 'etrest. Mailert's old so.nd.ALSO, OPKNING THIS MORNING-NWcheap «Lf«t Steel Spring Hoop SkiiU,for children, to le *run oil cheap this and next week, for the 4th of-luly. Remember tne n-tuil.er,41 Main street, op-
posite HelHey '\u25a0Tin Store.
Dhblknts IUFANT FOVVUKK isasafil \V and .-it i tn-il remedy for Cholera infantum or {
Summer Complaint, Dysentery, DiarrLa-a. and ,
diseases oaused by teething, 4c. Mothers are |much to blume who let tbeir children suffar and j
die for want of tins valuable medicine Prepared tby A. BODEKER k CO. Druggists, 'No. 10 ____ street. {
HOCK Atlli NODA WATXX-Hook and 'Soda, with the usual VBTiet) oi'e.liotce S>rups,made from fresh fruits. Also, fort, Mountain 5Dew and Watermelou Syrtirs atW. PETERSON A CO.'S «Drugstore, 166 Main st. 'PRRI VIAN KYKI F: OR~ FROTfel TED

BOLI'TION PROTOXIDE IRON-For D>b
pepsia, Atleuti us of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Bronchitis, Consumptive tendencies, (Ju*aneousDiseases, and General Debility, lor sale by iLOVE A CO., Wholesale Diuggists. [
SJPAI.DI.X.S 4 AMOR OIL ANU |||i\| iOMARY IIAIR OIL-For improvuiKthe gFowili 'and eiitliellishingthe hair. Porsalel.y sA. liODEKER A CO.. Dru«ist«, ;lNo. Hi Slain st. I
pl-.KAFFI.KH ! FIf.KAFFI.fcV7: PirtK. '_ A r'PLKS ! --t.oou Pineapples, per steamer, this (Sfft suitable for preservmg or nuking syrup.- .ihey will he sold very low to close the lot. at StMMMMSsaloou. A. ANTONI.Nest door to p.xclianiieBack, f "ptKTIKK, BALE* A..1» PIIMt,,-' Mll* now furnishing Confectioneries for parlies.t£__l __-*!_?!_£___" *l fSrr*** Voces, and warrant

,
them to be unsurpassed in quality I

bi oi____i _, , ANDREW ANXONirHt. Nicholas Saloon, next door Ex Bank t
AlAl HINfc oiE, Lardo.l, Lnmp Oil, LuUn- |-«« ci,ting Oil.TrajO.l, Linseed Oil, Coal Oil, *?lor sale Ljr A. BODEKER A CO.,. Mam st., near Old Market.(fA'.OIL.Ea'.-'dfO whole and ball U.xes Ada-XJ nisutinb Oan lies, for sole low tocloseconsun- I?:eut. MASKIE A PLEASANTS. I?7 Cary atreet. t
DURE IMPORTEDMADEIRA WINK-2S r* ..ne-ei»litii casks, under Custom House lock .Mid seal, for sale by JI. A « B. DAVENPORT. *("UT LOAF .1 <_ \K. -26 bbl»., to arrive per I*?* »«hr Dauvilfe, for sale brWM. WALLACE SONS. -M"\_,_._!.-i- <.T1- ,l_*?!:, » TORA« CO-100 packJTI age* eelebiaud brand*, for \u25a0*!* by

L * O. B DAVENPORT. .
I * \u25a0 B DAVENPORT. "VANt V El(.|£N FANTa-Fur* Imen, good "A: Hiaterial.desitable patuiu«, cheaurh/feb. nTtrky *no [

I-_V u\ .**,"t*k« W»«iet'ih'de«»udKhould«r»P for *e.t l>, J-U'fT», FARLEY ACO

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*?_*' NirheleaSnliaMlMai*SrssßT, skis Bxcbaßoi Bans.
The St Nieho'*" Watimn, se.-i.nd lo no other c*? Lit .ishmcnl in IheStat*, i* .oust ui'i.. supplied

With the ch'.eeet
PRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES,

KRFITS, NUTS, etc,
which will be sold by wholesale or retail on the
in,,, i satisfactory terms.
Country Merchants are invited to examine the

1true and well selected stock, which I* being con-
stantly a.'.led to, belore purchasing elsewhere

Ml, PARTIES. WEDDINGS. BALLS AND
PU; S|oß.-Person* de»inn* givtns Parties,
WediLnit*. Ball* and I'm Nic*. oan sev betst
nulled WitbCONFECTIoNERIKSandCRLAWS
at reduced prioee, and warranted tnit* un«*uaii«.a
in quality. ,A ' A '*^

,-Ni{ ,
«kSt Nicholas Saloon, nestdooi U E*. Biins.

je29 lm _.

Reduced... Finding «nr stork el
rR&' and other FANCY OwbSfc^SaslSheavy,we .hall from this date reduce the p. ic*» as
'HanZin"Vrench Pr,nted IJffNEH «scent.
Very prelty »mall fi«ure.l HALI- MOLRNINO
rlopit AN 1)1ES. JB cents.
Sohoe French JACONhI .25cent*.
Cini.t/. pi'tcrr.* French ORGANDIES,Mcents.
Kur.oy DUES'! SILKS, all boueht tin* Spring at

unusual!. low price*..
GREY DRESS GOODS, all qualities,at oost.
Bilk, I.so*. Poplin and other MaN'TLEB, at re-duced prices.
French worked set* ofCOLLARSandSLEEVES,new and pretty.

Our stock of STAPLE GOODS is as »ood a* ithas been this season.
Determine.l to reduce the stock, we shall oflerthe goods at low price*.
jel9-lm CHILES A CHFNERY.
H.At « o*t :

lUtt-SS QOOD&
NEW AND BEAL'TIFLT. IN STYLE AND

TEXTURE.
?

Fine JACONETS and ORGAN DIES.Plain and Flounced.
FRENCH 11..RKGES-Plain and Flounced.BRREGE A.NGIAISE-Plain and Flounced.
POPLINS nn.l P'tPLINKTTS.
CHALLIE I>K LAINFS.

SILKS AND SILK ROBES,*C, Ac.
The above ami many other Goods we otfer at

cost, hmlwithn.it 1., it.l to co*t, unlil the Ist of
Annusl. to make room for fali supplies.

A LI. GOODS, of every description in our large
and «lecant stock, at REDUCED PRICES. It
wili lie keptcomplete by constant additions.GREY BR REGK ANGLAISE, low prioed, re-
ceiviinj this meriting.

Oarstock of MANTLES and SHAWLS is very
fine. I_el9-lui| WATKINS A FICKLEN.

a_k. Notice. ?The subscribers have now in
store the largest .mil best assortuicntof ladies and
gentlemen*TRI'NKS. VALICES,and CaRPET
BAGS: also, ladies' BONNET BOXES, of allsizes and Qualities, and at all prices, forsale low by

ALEX. HILLk GO.,je23-ta No. 127 Main st., Richmond, Va.
1_1.n:.l Hit' . Mi- 111

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Will open THIS MOKN I N..,a lot of

LAWNS. LAWN ROBES,
ORGANDY MI'S!.INS AND BEREGKB,which have Leon purchased at treat sacrifice, andwill tie sold at unprecedented iow prices for cash.Call and see.and examine for iourselves, at No.29Maiu*t. IjeHt-lml JNO. L. SMITHKR,

fcjL. George H. Fleck?
MISUFAITrKKR OFSUPERIOR WHITE WINE AND PUKE CI-

DER VINEGAR. FOR PICiCLiNU, Arc.,aithst., between Mam and l-'tanklin.Richmond, Va.BVOrders sent by mail will be promptlyattend-ed to. jeU-lm*

IA. N 8 r vo v s
Sl' XKl-' RK RH

BROKEN DOWN AND DEBILITATED PRO-
FESSIONAL MEN.WHY NOT HAVE YOUR HEALTH RESTOR-ED .We oiler you the great RESTORATIVP: ANDINViGORATOR!We otter ittoal! classes?it m;i> save valuablelives. We do not believe that any otner remedy

has such a massof testimony.
HEAR-HEARTHE REV. B. P. BROOKE.I-ALTIMORS,p'eb. 27, 1860.Messrs. Mortimer It Mowbray ?The use..l' your HAMPTON'S TINCTURE hastieen a very gre.it b/e.sing to me and mv family ?

Theefleet ithas had on my throat disease litis beenmarvelous. For all such diseases 1 most cordially
recommend it. Yours, truly,

B. F. Biiookk,Pastor of the Eutaw M. E. Church.
AS AN INVIGORATOR,As an invigoratorand restorative, where a gen-tle stimulant is wanted,we lielieve it superior toail the Cordials before the publicaso. terrefor Jiys

pepsia. Cough. Scrofula and Raeunuitism, withal! diseases of the Stomach and Bowels. It hasbeeutruly successful to the single and married. Weolier the most valuable remedy, whr.h thousandswill testify.
FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-This TINC-TURE will be found a treat medicine lor ail then

ill winwis
BEY Call and met Pamr'Jietr and sew cure*.
Soid by PL'RCELL, LADD k CO.. Richmond:by Dr. COOKE, Fredericks!.ar;:: by all the Drug-

gists in Petersburg.- Ny MORTIMER A. MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; ami 'jy Drujrt'istJ. and Shop-
keepers everywhere. RI per bottle; six bottles,t». my 28?dA-cwt*

it vi oniin.in sense rales the saaos of thepeople,whatever tha misnamed .and misantiit.tpe
philosophers may say to the eoatrary. Mn.w thema good thing, let its merits le olearlv demonstra-ted, anil they will not hesitate to give it theirmost eorrfiai iiatronagc. Trie masses have al-
reaa* ratified the ju.lament of a physician, con-
cerningthe virtnesol HOSTETTKR't. BITTERS,
us may he seen in th* immense quantitiesof th.s
me.licine that are annually sold in every sectionof the land. It is now recognized as greatly supe-
rior to all other remedies yet devised for diseases
ol ihe digestive organs, such as diarrhoia, dysen
terv, ilyspepsm, au.t for the various levers that
arise from derangement of those portions of the
system. Hosteller's name is rapidly beconnrg ahousehold word lrom Maine to Texas,from the
shore*ofthe Atlantic to the Pacific. Try the ar-ticle and be satisfied-

Sold by Druiiiiists and dealers generally every-
where, jy2-lm

*___. Kaeklel's Grcs_t Virgin.n lluir Re
STOREK v highly recoiumen.led by many in this
city, having successfully used it in restoring and
preventing the falling oil'of their hair. Sold at $1
per Uit'le.P'orsale by all Druggists. Orders attended to.

je 18-ltn it. E/.EKIEL. tit! Mam st.

IV More New Goods.
A. X PARKER A CO.

Have just received anew and beautiful assort-ment of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in IRich Berene Anglais ROBES;
Rich Chintz Berege ANGLAIS; >Pla.n Berege ANGLAIS;
Rich Organdie ROBES;
Rich Chintz ORGANDIES:tiro MOHAIR: Plaid MOHAIR;
Broche CELESTIALB;
POPLINS and POPLINETS;
Grey VALENCIAR;
JACONETSand LAWNS. Ac,Ac.Allot which wo will sell very low. mi 23? ts

\u25a0A. The Great Virginia Remedy, Rnd noHi astre.-peters- Infallible remedy
FOR GONNORRHIBE AND ALLSE CRET 1)18-EASP.S.?This great American remr dy, contain-
ing no Mercurial or Balsamic properties, excelseverything heretoforeottered the p'uplie,in its cu-rative, res.orative and renovating powers: andthe medical world are astonished when told thatthe aiMive remedywill cure tbea'jove diseases, and
confounded when they have ocular demonstra-tions of the facts. Hut the proprietor, who hasknown of the remody for tv,enty-odd years, b.s
known ofa case of twenty years'standing to berestored to perfect health, and all other cases ofshorter duration to be restored, without a single
exception, and therefore challenges any case oi
Gonorrltdia which the remedy will not cure, pro-vided the directions ..re? \u25a0.. rrm j out with prudence
on 'ho pattof the patient; andanyone purchasinghalt a dozen bottles, and usiru accordingly, in tiisor her case, he guarantees a perfect cure-; and in 'cased failure, will lurntsh additional n.edieine,
free ot charge, to eomu.ete the cure, through hisagents; and a curewill be eitected without meoii- 'venience to thepatient.

Sold by APPERSON * DUPUY, No. 201 Broad?treet, and O. A. STRPC a ER.Main stree'., Drug- 'gists, agents tor the city of Richmond.mh 26?dCni* '»3k. Notice.--To the siok, afflicted and numer- 'ous tannlies who hair* heretofore used Dr. J.S.ROSE'S MEDICINES,aIways with the most un- !bounded hippy results, that some unprincipledpersons have cirou.it'jd an imitation. The Doctor ihas been compelled to change the wrapper, wtncli
is plain without any figures, and his .irrirteri si.nn.ture is over the cork of every bottle of the genuineMedicines, so that the public can again obtainthose remed.es which nave united their wants andrelieved their sutlenugs.

DR. J. 8. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP, for coughs ,
and diseases of the lungs is the st udard remedy. 1Ihe 1 AIN cL RER for pains, rhe.umatisin, cholio, 'KsffS_y_? onion*, aad the DYSPEPTIC COM-POUN l) lor dyspepsia aad liver complaints.

Bold by Dniggitls generally,and byWARNER L. WARIiIG, itfBroad st .ia«-l» Richmond. Va. j
»E. Judge not \. . ..i-.tii;- to Appearance? -But ike sensible men, te»l the products ol >~ur .neighbors and friends, and then, if not worthy.»_._?tfi. h __%, .V." aU we **k fur BAKER'SPREMII M BITTERS. We recommend them assupeuortoall Noittiom remedies for Dyspepsia

BBS Indigestion, and if, upon trial, they do notprove tbeir superiority, then wesay discard them.
As a tonio, physicians of tho highest standing
speak ol litem in tbe strong _Xt terms of praise.?Give then;atrial. These Hitters are to be hadofall Druggists inthis city audelsewliere m Virginia.

E. DAKE.K, Proprietor, Richmond, Va.

\u25a0&. White Sulphur Vt uter?
~

i<
raoM tv» iWRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

BOTTLED A T TH - I N°(i S*' 'The Company have maue g real tinprovcmeiitsinbottling,and the transport,.*! water is now as ncrfeet as when taken from its souroe. Addresaallorders to PURCRLL, LADD k CO ,GeneralAgeuufor the V States.ap24-.m Richmond. Va.
UL, Leeche*: Leeches!! Leeches '.'. !?fhave just received, by Adams' Express, a lot offresh SWEDISH LEECHES, the %eiy best, andlargesise, wkicfe will b* applied upon the mostreasonable tern;.* IP. 8.-CUPPINU and LEECHING promptlyat- ,

tended to 1 oan I*. found at all hoursof the daythe HAIR DRESMNG ROOM. >«.4er the Ameri-can Hotel, iiutr.-uce onllth ...t.-i s,ud at night
at u.e oornerof Leigh and uiUi streets.
___]. »*-<\u25a0 RC. HOBSON. 'RR. Hatha, Hi.tl - Roths. ~ tHOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS, !Scan be had daily, from 6 o'clock A. M..until 10P.M.,*t the American Hair Cuttiui, Shaving. Shain-
iH-oiugand Baibuiß Saloon, under the American -Hotel, entrance on llthstreel. Single Bath 3ft ots.; 1n hv«« ii.net. t..rai 1
XL To TobununikU .Bweet Oil, SweetOIL, ol urime quality, on hand and to arrive, in tI. ids. and boxes, rot sale low by ,

« l *__?*»\u25a0 % (iARLICK, -Market Plaos, Franklin street )

LITE IWBURAITCB. *c
MER«HAJ_TS 1 SAVINOS RARE OF

\u25a0Jh. CAPITAL tn_«tOno.^bm
onVh.ST.ut.rest will I _ paid at:,", f si* per centum per annum for sumsre-m* vi.« -ViSoaths or longer, for shorter periods.

Fat!sT__i_t____ therite offive per centum per annum.
Tie whole joint fund re«pon»ible for deposits. De
no* te received, ami certificate* issued by theCashier., iiia«CToa*:

IM. ,U Curr.e, John Donley.
X H- Msury. Ro M. Burton,
Win G. Paiue, Win H. Christian,
Geo. W Gwatlnitey, Jos. H. Haokett,Lewi" Oinfer, John H. Montague,
John T.Stiblett, Geo. J Snmner,
Ja*. L. Anperion, John ..'. Wilson,
Pete; C Warwick, John C. Shaler,John ThompsonBrown.
JOHN 11. CLAIBORNE, President.
ROBERT T MROOK E. Cashier.
ALEX. GARRETT. ..ecretarv. Jy2-lm

INSURANCE.-Tbe LYNCHBURG FIRE.I LIFE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM-
PAN V it prepared t<> assume Fire. Life (Slave!
and Marine nsl,s i..r tne citizensof Richmond and
vicinity, and sol,cits a share of public patronane.
It* terms, in all thebranche* named, are a.oom-
modatiiiK, and settlements of l..**e* will te
prompt ard satisfactory.

St**** insurctl for the term of fouryearswith
out re examination.

It* Directors and Officers are well and favorably-
known business men.

ii RKIT.' R8'.
Samuel McCorkle. firm <>1 McCorkle A Co.
A. B. Sucker. Commission Merchant,
H 0. ..choolfield, firm of Mchoolfieltlk Thurman.John 8. Lannhorne, firm of Langhorne ._ Scott,

MillersJ. F. Slaughter, firm of Garland, Rlauehter A Co.D. W. Burton, Tobacco Manufacturer.B. H. Nowlin. firm of Nowlin A MttrriU.
JOHN D. LANGHORNE, President.

T. H. Ivey. Secretary.
CASH CAPITAL 3100,000.Applications received at the office of the Vir-ginia Fire and Marine Insurance Company, No.

131 Main street. WM. WILLIS, Jr , Agent.
j* 12- I 111

01.U DOMINION INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.-CAPITALs-.-00,000 :

n__Ojfia?No. 42 Main street und.r St. Charles
Hotels*

This Company is now prepared to receive appli-
cations lor FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCEon favorable terms.

DIRECTOR*I
Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanbr,
John Radars, Geo. S. Palmer,
.Sam'l M. Price, Win. 8. Triplett,
B. P. Ladd. 8. C. Tardy.
Jno. Stewart Walker, Wm. Currie,
Luther R Spimian, Jas. R. Crenshaw,Fetcr C. Warwick, John H.Williams,Jas. S. Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace P. Kdinond, Thomas lones,
James M. Tall'ott, Edwin A. Smith,
Griffin B. Davenport, Ro. A. Paine,
Geo. W. Yancey, Ro. F. Williams,Jos. Brummel, Win. P. Ra^lana,Win Brent. Henry C. Cabell,Ro. H. Maury Geo. W. Roister.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Ja./Pres't.
Cha*. E. Wortham. Secy. my 19?ts

FIXK 'INSI'HANC-ET~
MARINE INBURANCE..Incorporated 1833.)

»HE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURiAN'CE COMPANY.
B_A.Offioe No. 131 Main Street. Richmond.*".*Capital and Surplus. $230,000 !Thi? Company hasthe advaiitateoftwen.-, uutn

years' experience in the Insurance 1 msinet.. and
havmr enjoyed the favor of the public daring .tl!
of that periodneeds no special recommendation to
the citizens of Virginia.

Iteilects Fire Insurance in city and country, ant-
Marine Insurance toall parts of the world.Its casii capitaland surplus are as above, and its
affairsare managed prudently,but liberally,and it*
rates are as low as those of any other good inatitu
tton. directors:
W.L. Cowardin, J. E. Wpdsworih,Patrick Cullen,
Joseph Allen, Wm. Been, Geo.W.Smith,Horace L. Kent, Thos. Samson, B.L.Winston,
Win. Palmer, Cbas.W. Purcell, Jno.N.Gordon,
Ales. R. Parker, Jos. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas.
Jas. A. Iniocs, H. A. Claiborne,

Appi* to thePresident or Secretary, in person 01by letter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.Ww. Wilms. Jr.. Secretary. Ie9? te

MEDICAL HOSPITALS.
BKLI-EVLE HOSPITAL.-This institution,

which lias been in successful operation seven
years, is situated on Church Hill, Richmond,Virginia, in a delightful, airy position, and is
furnished with ever;, convenience conducive to
tlia comfort of patients and the successful treat
ment of medical and surgical diseases.Rooms have been nicely furnished, suitable to 'the accommodation of gentlemen who may find it
inconvenient to be treated at their private lodg-
ings. ,Particular attention Brill be naid tothe lying-in .
i»?r<..<, which are very commodious.

Havng been heretofore liberally patronised by
owner- of slaves, both in the city and country, we 'can, with increased confidence, call their atten- 'lection to the great advantages afforded by our"Hospital," tor tne medical and surgical treat-
ment ofSLAVES,and promise!., spare no pains to J
furnish them proper accommodations and every
necessary attention. .terms: '(Payableon the removal of thePatient.)
White Patients, per week _, ?. 96" in Private Rooms, per week. .$7 to $16Slaves per week _

». s .tFor fractions of a week, after the first week, atthe same rates, .. . 71 cents per day.l
For less than a week, (except in private rooms,)

SI per day, provided that the aggregate shall not i
exceed the charge for a full week.'Tins includes all charges for Board, Medical At-tendance. Nursing and Medicine. By an arrange- J
liter.t with the Infirmary of the .Medical College, afciuall additional fee, ranging from $2 to 9.'a), willbe chancedforSun.ic.-il cases. The particularsum 1may be ascertained l>efore-hand by application to
one of theattending Physicians.

No Small-Poxadmitted.
Ail patients are under our immediate care, one jof us visiting the wards once a day.and uftenerwhen necessary ; and in cases of difficulty, acon- j\u25a0ultation of all the phisicms in held, without ex-tra charge to th* patient. A resident Physician, Jtwo Students and a Matron, have the patients un- 'tier their immediate supervision, ana personally Iadminister all medicines ordered.When requested, weeklyreports will be givenof .

th*condition of patients. "Persons in the country, wishing to send patients rto our Hospital, may address eituer of the Physi- t
cians, or ti.e Resident Physician, j

When desired, we will send f> comfortable coy- j
ered vehicle to any part of tb

_
city for patients.? (

For this purpose, a ines.sar c left at the Hospital, for a iMr.Thos. Peml*rt??' s,on Main, between (
17th and 18thstreets. wiU ue attended to.

ATTENtUNG PHYSI' ixNS ASD SBBOBOBS :
JAMES BOLTON, *_\_ D., tiracost., between4th (

and sth.
THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor st.,lst idoorabove Richmond House. . 1O. A. ORENSHAW, ML. D., oppositeAmenoan 'Hotel. tW*i, W. PARKER, If. D., Law Building,cor- tne -.of Uth and Franklin sts- . . .
C. W. P. BROCf. M. D.. Resident Physician. .
Mrs. W. E.PERKINS, Matron.
ia*-lr ___ (

INFIRMARY OF THK RUtVIVAL COL- I
1 LE-GE.?This Institution, sitiuited at the oorner .of Marshall and College stieets. is fully provided 1f,»r the accommodation of both WHITE PER- c
SONS and NEGROPIS, requiring medical treat- |
ment. ._,.__.

_
___. __ ii

_
White. Persons who desire it, can be furnished «

with PRIVATE RoOMS, where they will enjoy <everycomfort and convenience. ITiie accommodations for SLAYES, as heretofore,
areample, and theattention ofowners ofnngroes, Jboth inthe city and country, is again nvitod to
the great advantages afforded by tiie intirtiiar> lor
the Medical and Surgical treatment oi this class
Ol patients.I,\ ING-1N WOMENare a_sorecei»ed andcaie-
uliv attended to.
All patentsare under the care of tL c Professorsoi the College,who visit the wards daily,aided by

an efficientcorps of assistants. In cases of diffi-
culty, a consultation ol the Protestors is held, jwithout extracharge to the patient. ;

The charges for Medical Attendance. Board,
Nursing and Medicine are asfollows iWhite Persons ... 9b per week.?' ?? in privata rooms. .§7 to 315 " .
Slaves and other colored patients t*s " -,

P"or less than a week, (except in private rooms,)
$1 per day?provided that the aggregate shall not
excemt the charge lor a full week.

For Surgical (derations, by agreement with the
proprietors ot the Belle vue Hospital, asmall extra »
charge will tie made, varying from <}2 to $30, ac-cording to the diificultv and importance of the op-
eration. I

All charges payable, on the removal of thepa- \tienL i
NO CASE OF SMALL POX. or any other in- j

fectious disease, nor any case of Insanity, will bo
t-dmitted. 1Attending Physicians?Profs. TUCKER CON
WAYandMcCAW.Attendingsurgeons-Profs. GIBSON. PETICO-
LASand WELLFORD.

Resident Physician?Dr THOS.L. HUNTER.
Steward-F.M. PARRISH. J
Prestdeal -Or. L. S. JOYNES.
Persona in the country, desirous of sending pa-

tterns to th« Infirmary, may adure is the President,
Steward, or any ol the Professors: of the College.
jal2-ly
\IAIN STREET HOSPITAL FORi-'A SLAVES.?This Hospital is situated near the

cor aer oi Main and 26th street*, and is admirably
adapledin airiness, privacy I ,nd healt)iful__ess of
position, t the purposes fir winch it has Ixsen in-
stituted, namely : For ME'JICAL, SURGICAL
and OBSTETRICAL treatment of SLAVES.?
Tlie rules and regulations governing this institu-tion have already been pub tshed. A circular con-
taining fu.l particulars will be furnished tluwe who
lrmy debire further inform ition.

TBaas.? Patients per w. jek,RB; less than a week,
Wiper diem; hut th ag eremite shall not c.creed
the charge for a full week. Patients attend
ing the daily examinations, (not lit siilneets
l it HOSPITALCONFINEMENT,) charged the
tegularfee adopted by i.he prof.ssion at large.?
'The abovecharges include board . medicine, medi-
cal attendsnee and nur.i.'.g. Surgical operations >charged according to rales of other Hospitals of Ithe city. P'or further information apply to the
Physician icsident at.he Hospita 1. or to.either of Ithe uuder.iiguedPhysicians and P ropr.etors.

l-'RS. W. HANCOCK. M. D.,
Man:. St., bet. 3d ar.doh. or No. 130 Main st.

ST. GEO PEACH' ', _L D..Exchange Hotel, or brace st., be L oth and lth.
F. E. LUCKETT. I 1- D.,

Bi Hard House.
PHILIP S. HANCOC X- M. D-,

Resident Physician.
CYRUS BROOKS,apl9--lr Resident Assistant.

pOU LIVER O 1 LS.-Burnet'e Frayzer's.
Sime's, Baker's, Hegeinan, Clark k Co.'s and..theis, at W. PETERSON A COS,

lb jMain st.
DAI!, hILLtiK.-A lull supplyof _Jerry Uavis'
1 lain Killer, all siz.s, i.o sate, wholesale andretail, by W. PETERSON A CO.,

w 155 Main »t.
Oc K.txhl-.Ts CHAMPA! IMS, of th* most***J nopiiinrbrands, just recei- red atMINNIS *- CO.'S, New F in.ily Grocery.Cornei IMam and 2d its.
HO5 :IO KEEP t.O~OL !-- Call andlbuy arait
,? of thin CASSIfIuERE and LINEN CLOTH-ING ol K. WA LKER k CO..Idacorner I lain and Uth sts.
SKELETON VKSTa?MarsealUe. Biik7Lm*i' ' uiul Cisaiuier*, comfortable and durable and Ieconomical. W'jL o. TUi *jMAN. Agent. »f rut Matastnst, If

BTjsiiruas NOTicea.
r. -| t «, p 111 !? | T

GENERAL AOPNT AND C'H LECTOR,
OHer» iv, *ervjeas to the ntdie, and Imp s. by as
mduou* attention to limine**, to ir*rtt the conh->
deuce aud supp.utof all who may pilroni-ie him,
and will be very diligent, and, moderate in bis
oharee*. in all tran«action«. *.\ ill be found at
the officeof the Circuit Court of the City of Rich-
?iond, (State Court House.) wnh In* nephew.
a*k« Eti.*TT, the Clerk, who, ii hi* atfcence,

will receive ali OBil* made upon BIS*.
je ffi-lm' i

h'HAFER, HALSEY'kl CO., __. ??sea- _~_ M.]% HT? L.KT
_

(Late Tiipmau k Mull)?
Are receiving, I* every steamer, -.dlition* to

their stock of FA. HIONABLE CLOTHING and
fine FURNISHING GOODS, to winch «. invite
the attention of purchase**.

M%. Fancy Cm.-..mere Su.,j made vi oruur.?
Shirts made to order.

WM. SATTITER ACtf.T"
tMVOBTHBS ANDRE. I 111 ' "1

OILS. PAINTS, VARNISHES AND WINDOW
GLASS.

BRUSHES.?We received by ti.e late siiamera
arse supplyof Painters' and Artifit*' Biuihea, ef

\u25a0uperior quality,to which wecall the attention of
anr customer*.

Bt»V« lIKV ARCHftECTLHAI.
FOUNDRY

IRON FRONTS'. *HUUSE CASTINGS, RAIL-INGS, Ac.
Corner ofCary anil 9tli streets, Richmond. Va.

ioS-6m A. J. BOWERS. Proprietor.
" WJI.B. HcCOY. fEDWARD" MATHEWS.
rvTocujr a matriwaii VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENTS,

No. 16 Hayne St.. Charleston, S.C.
HEF..K.K.NC-.--Messrs. O'Hear, Roper A Ms**t-l?. .- \u25a0?" Geo. W\ Williams A Co., SCharleston,

Mr. Jas. Bancroft. Jr., Esq., \ °* °*John K. White, E.g., I
Edwin A. Smttii, ENh > Richmond, Va.
James W. Dosweil, Esq., \ my 23?dAcwJin

r-|*MK DNORR.SieN_E_B kmro fonsaC a oo-A partnership for the transaction of aCOM MIS
SION BUSINESS, under the firm of LEWISWEBB A JOHN G. WADE. Tliey -ill give par-
ticular attention to the s.tleof FLOUR, WHEAT.
CORN and TOBACCO. They occupy the store and
lum!*r-house No. 88 Mam street, long occupied by
Lewis Webb. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHN G. WAUK.Richmond. Vs., Not. 1.1358. no7?dcwAswt*

DAVIS. UKI I_RK_C A CO., will fie* their
entireattention to the

SALE OF NEGROES.
Publicly and privately.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Corner Mayo and Franklin streets,

RICHJtoMi. Va.
RO H. DAVIS.WM. 8. DEUPREE.
S. R. FoNDREN.

Rcfus 8. MaPBTTX. Cleric je I?ly

ROBERTSHIP BROKER, COMMISSION AND
FORWARUING MERCHANT,

GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,
Richmond am.City Point, Va.,

Is prepared to take Goods on STORAGE at CITY
POINT on the most reasonable terms, without
chargeof drayage either toor fromstore.

ap3T-ly
POTTS, FAKLEY A CO.,

GROCERS. COMMISSIONAND
FOR WARDING MERCHANTS,

Nearly opposite the Columbian Hotel,Cary St.,
Richmond, Va.

Specia.lattention given to the sale of TOBACCO.
WHEAT, and all kinds of PRODUCE, and liberal
advances mn.le on consignments.

R Late "fPetersburg.
H EIiRY 8. WILLIAMS,Late ofNorfolk.
JAS. B. MARSHALL. Late of Petersburg.

B~ RID«_ T OK_-» A CO., General Comnussienand
ForwarilingMerchants,on theDock. RichmondVa. D. B. BRIDGFORD.

FRANKLIN MATTHEWS,N. TINSLEY PATE

HEt TOR DAVIS,
AUCTIONEER,

FOB SALE OP SLAVES, Richmond. Va.,
gives particular attention toSP-LLING SLAVES,
both publicly and privately.

tt__». R. 1). JAMES has an interest in the V-usi-
ness from this day. L-3-"2-".-"!----jyiAK-BLK WORKS.

JOHN wTdAVIES,
MARBLE MASON.

MECHANICc" INSTITUTE, 9TH STREET,
RICHMOND VA..

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, HEAD PIECES,
MA. tTLES, FONTS, je.

<Nx F.rst Prei i:urns awarded by the Virginia A|-
rict_T_i_Tal Sociel r and Mechanics Institute.

Ell. SKINKKR A tO? Grocrs an I Com-
? mission Merchants, No.? Carl street. Rich

mond. Va.. orier titeir services lor tne sale of
\u25a0Wheat, Corn, Flour, Tobacco, Ac. The usual
advances made on
y*T. tit ARLES HOTEL,
O C 'JKm_k Mais anu Wall Stbbbts.Richmond, Va,

BAUN DER3 k MADDUX,Proprietors.
J. Massen uk.;, Jr., (formerly Clerk ColumbianHotel,> G merai Superintendent. je 19?lai
P.'WEILBA CHER. I WM. PAUL, "

of Rich iiond. Va. I of Baltimore, Md.
\T*EILUA t HER A- PAUL.»» M ANfFACrI KKKS AND IMPORTERS OF

HAVAN A AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
and deaiers in LEAF TOBACCO,

je 13-ly .No. 21 Oerman st., Baltimore, Md._
GHEEN~fc UA V IS.

PRACTICAL
GRANITE CUTTERS.

_
Siith Street, verr the Arr/'ory, Richmond, Vl

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ?.__, ?_.,_?GRANITE WORK
Executed at short notice and in the best manner,

ml; 12-iam

FK ANKLIN PAPER MILL.
RICHMOND. VA.

BELVIDERE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
keeps constantly on hand all descriptions!.! P..N
VELOPE, MANILLA AND WRAPPING FA
PER, NEWS AND BOOK PAPER, of ail qua'i
ties and sizes, fur-.nshed at short notice. Cash
paidfor Rags.

oclO?dly GEO. WHITFIELD. Pres't.
ft M. BosHEIt, SUCCESSOR TO WIL

SON A BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, has for sale the following ar-
ticles, to which he asks tiie attention of his
friends and the public: Rio, Laguay ra. Java andMocha COFFEES; Brown and Refined SUGARS,
ol ditlerent grades; Loaf. Pulverized and CrushedSUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, .if
differentbrands: Old Dominion Nails, ofall sizes;
country cured Bacon Hams; Western Sides andShoulders; Cotton Yarns, a good assortment I H-
Ott's Old Rye Whiskey,old and good ; D. T. Con-ner's Rye Whiskey, old and eood ; A. W. Sher-man's Rye Whiskey ;A. N. Wood's Rye Whis-
key, old and good; F. Steams it Co's Old Rye
Whiskey, two year* old; Common Whiskeys, in
variety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, and
other articles, toonumerous to mention. Call and
examine, at No. 1, oor. 17tliai.it Main sts., oppo-
site Old Marker.
(iARI».? Thesut>ser;:ier takes thismethod of m-- forming his Irien.is and the public that lie has es-
tablished tumseIfassMERCHANDIZE BROKER
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MP.RCHANT.
He will attend to the purchase and sale of Mer-
ciiandue generally :also, P'lour, Wiieac,Co.n.To-baooo, aiid all descriptionsof Country Produce.
His special attention will be given to all business
entrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meet with a libera! share ofpublicpatronage. He refers, by permissi in,to

Lewis Wfee, Es_., }
Messrs. Dvnlop, Moncukkk Co., 1 R chrao'd,

" Ep-uO.nd, Davknpokt A Co., , Va.
" Bacon A Basxi.kvii.l., J" Bbyast,Tin-i.i_iiA.HoL.ytis,i R,i» lmorll*\u2666 BPKNC-* A Rkid, { .Baltimore

\u2666* Twki.ls k Co., Philadelphia.
Tuobas Monahin, Esq., Nev York.WM. S. ROYSTER,

Office cor. ofCary and Va. street*.
Richmond. Nov. Ist, 18M. no 1-ts

ED1?IN WORTHAM A i O.,_0 KOCERS,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
D lALERS IN IRON AND STEEI.

Solict consignments of TOBACCO, WHEAT.
CORN,i 'LOIR,So., to the sale of winch EDWIN
WORTH AM will give his personal attention.
«*_ A. v-i.nces made ou consignments.
BAGS furnished when required.

JAME iV. IfttWNK'l>ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
9th s. jeet, nextto the Mechanics' institute.

IRON BAILINGS. VERAN DAHS, BALCO-
NIES. C :HAIRS. BETTEEB, Ac.; also, Giatmg.
Vault an d Cellar DOORS, and every other kind of
IRON vroRK for ornamental and building pur-
poses, m Miutaotured at snortnotice.

IfV P* rticular attention giventoenoloeingBurial
Lots in t ie city and country. jaM?l2in
JOHN N. GORDON A SON,J MTU SrRKET,NKAK THK E.XCHANGE HoTBL,

Ofler for sale a large and full assortment ot IRON,comprising Swede s, American Hammered, Peru
Hammered,Knglish and E-tulish Refined, English,
American, Russia and Imitation Russia sHEE'I
1 RON, Hoops, Band and Scroll Iron, Refined Plowiron and Plow Platee. Also, Tiu-plate of various
sizes, for tinuersi nd manufacturers; Sheet and
Bolt COPPER, Sheet Zinc, Speller, and the Metals
usuallysold iv this market. ap I?ts
H7HEELWRIGHT, MUOOJC fc 10..W COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Btalers it. Printing.Writing, Blank Book, Hard-
ware and Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinders'
LEATHP.R and CLOTH ; Foreign and Dome .tic
RAiS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM, Ao. No.
14 Hanover street, oorner of Germanstreet,
ja 28 -dtiin ___BA.LTIMORE, MD.

VlADlltXtio.,
JAM. (Suocessore to Smith A Maddux,>

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Carystreet, opposite Columbian Hotel,

Richmond, PA.
it a. F Edwards, ofKing William,!
W. 11. Howard, of York, > Assistants,
W. AL Mar.hall, of Lunenburg, \
Guarantee to their friends faithful attention to

all consignments, and ordersfor goods from pro-
duce customers.

Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Jr., is admitted to a in-
terest in ourbusiness,

le l-duAcwit MADDUX A CO.

ALEXA NIIER NOl*T,
A UtT'IONEER AND COMMISSIONMERCHANT,

Will atte id regularly to the sales of HORSES,
MULES, W AGONS. Ate, at the Horse Lot, every
SATURDAY MORNING, at 10o'clock.

St.irk intend ed forsale will please be entered be-
fore the morni a* of the sale.
I EATHER RAGS.?We have now open a"j lieautilitl stock of Ladies' Traveling and
Shopping Bags, useful and necessary articles intraveling to the springs and watering places.. Forsate at the Chum store of

THOS. A. BI'LKLEY ACO.. 137 Main st.

IMLMILTfLMI ANO BACON IIAMS. -I'd t.bls. of superior Family P'lour; .mo superior
Bacon Hams, of different brand* ; fresh Butterconstantly reoeiving,and sellmglow by

WM. G. DANDRIDGE.
RLSSETT AND HI.At X t'PPERLEATII

I.K. forty thousand Appomattox Pipes; foreaie .on consignment by
POTTS. FARLEY k CO.

ffllß AOUNTRYVINEGAR; prime Fami-ly Fi.«.r, in ba.rela and bags; Todd's atdRchooley't Family Haws, Lard in buckets andbarrels. fee* by F. McCARTHY
PORT' WjWUC.VPure juice Port, suitable lormudjcieai nurposes. ..ot'itantly on hami. lor»*l*b» H WINS ION A POWERS.

DRUQS, MEDICINES, Ac.

?/_? I. W. ERAYBERft APOTHECARY ANU DRUGGIST -
5 17thstreet, between Graceand Broad,
| RiCHBOM, Vs.,
eep» constantly on hand a well-selected »t<>ck

of FL'RE and RELIABLE DRUGS. MEpt-
CINKS. CHKMfCALW, PAIN'If-l. OILS. DYE-
STUFFS. Wi;.J>OW-OLA_JS, PLTTY. ALCO-
HOL. BURNING FLUID, GARISEN SEEDS,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS. COMBH, BRI SHE., olevery kind. TOBACCO, SNUFF and CIGARS of
v.rioas brands, all the popular PATENT M E HI
CINP.S of the day?everything, in fart, usually
found in DRUG KTORES-which will l«. ?old on
the moat reasonable terms. Also, POLIARD'SNERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.

PHYSICIAN.:, and .aner* can rely m having
thoir PRESCRIPTIONS accurately and mrcjullu
compounded,at all hours ol the IUV and NIGHT.J. W. FRAYSER.Apothecary and Druggist,

my 11?ts Uth, between Oraceand Broad -!ts.__mJi A. HODEKER A CO., Apothecar.es and
<K2#Druggists, Mo. in Minn street,i e:i. Old\M Market. Richmond, Va., will keep on fiand
fl ~-n ? i assertßfatef pars Drug*. Medi-
i-inei, Chemicals Oils, Paints. Window Gioss.Putty. Dye Studs, Patent Medicines, Brushes of
all kinds, SurgicalAppliances, Burnii. _. Fluid, Al-cohol, Soaps,Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Garden
Seeds, Glue, Sand Paper, Tobacco, Cigars, Snutf,
Medicinal Liquors, Ac.Prescriptions prepared at all hoars, with special
care, l>> members of the Ann alone.

Physicians' orders from the country executed
promptly, and tbe most reliable medicines fur-nished. _ __mJI?*£*# WHOLESALE DREG'.ISTS,
la No. 83 MainStrkkt, Richmond.M__\ We call the attention of the trade ol Vir-

ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to our
Syncgstock, which has been bought on the best
terms,and which we aresellingaa low a* they can
be bought in any Northern city, consisting in part

INDIGO, MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-
WOOD.FRENCHOLASS,of every size. ??__.WHITE LEAD, VARNISH and LINSEEDojL. _, __

FLUID. CHEWING and SMOKING TO-
BACCO.

PATENT MHDICINKS-allkinds. ?___,??

PERFUMERY.TOOTHand HAIR BRUSH-
AGENTS FOR THE BEST COAL Oil*

Call and eiamineour stock. DOVE k___f__
~ZJt~PVBX ELL7LADW kc CO., ._.

&* WHOLESALE dRUGGISTS.\_T No. 123 torntrMain and Governor Sts.,
_f __L Richmond,

Have now in store th«ir Spring supplies of
DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS,
INDIGO. MADDER, and other DYES.
WINDOW-GLASS ofall sizes.WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES,kc.
BURNING FLUID, CAMPHENE, VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL, and KEROSINE, at
manufacturers' prices.

Our stock comprisesone of the largest and t>est
assortments ofgoods inour line to be found in the
South?has been selected in person by one of our
firm, purchased for cash, enablingus to otter our
goods at such low prices as cannot fail to give sat-
isfaction. . ?Merchants will find itto their interest to call and
examine our stock before purchasingelsewhere.purcFll,LADD * CO.,

Wholesale Druggists. Richmond.-«n~"S©O.?SPRING. IfKO^FiSHER .AO WINSTON, wholesale dealers in DRUGS, No.
125 Main street, Richmond. Va., would call the at,
tent-on of Merchants throughout Virginia and
NorthCarolina, to their stock of DRI GS. MEDI-
CINES, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, Ac. em-
bracingevery article in the regular drug business,
which they offer to cash or prompt customers on
most favorable terms.

In addition to their stock of STAPLE DRUGS, a
full assortment of Fancy Goods. Perfumery.
Combs, Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco,Old Medicinal
Wines and Brandies.Also, Agents for many of the leading Patent
Medicines, Mineral Waters, Porcelain Teeth,
Woolfs .'ure Brandies, and Wines. Ac.a-x. Prompt attention given to the shippingand
packing of orders. FISHER A WINSTON.

COAL, COKE, WOOD, &0.

REDUCTION IN CO X E.? Tho prices of
CARBON HILL COKE will be, until further

notice, as follows:LUMP COaE, for erat.es, ff per load.
STOVE COKE, for cooking, Ac, C.4.50 per

load.
Our COKE is of unexceptionable quality this

season, and cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.
Terms?Cash ondelivery.

je2-ts JNO. J. WERTH, Apent.

CvOAL.?The suiiscnberwill furnish for the next
* three months CLOVER HILL HAIL COAL,

of the best quality, at 94 a load. Also, the CLO-
VER HILL LUMP and ANTHRACITECOAL at
the market puces. M. D. WHITING.

je 15?3 m Near the Petersburg Depot.

CHIAIw?/ SAM'L P. IIAWES k SON.
ANTHRACITE COAL-Redand White Ash.
CLOVER HILL.
And SMITHS' COAL.

Also,a full supply-ofOAK and PINE WOOD on
hand. 18t.hstreet, South side of the Dock.

N. IL?Anthracite Coal sold by weight.
mySO?3in

COAL.? On hand a full supply of
' MIDLOTHIAN,LUMP, AVERAGEand SMITH'S COAL.

-ALSO-
RED and WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL.

C. B. LIPSCOMB,
mh H?t* 14thSt., near Mayo's Bridge^

O"AM.0"AM. ANO~P'inT-K WOOD-Seasoned and un-
der shelter, for sale at Coke Var-ts.

de 12-ts JNO. J. WERTH. Ag't.

MEDICINES.

DX. >Il_.NOt K'S t fcL-i-ltK \TK_LI
INDIAN PANACEA,

FOR THE CURB OF
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

Certificate* of Cures PuKFoRMBn:
Richmond. Dec. Ist, 186*.

Mrs. Yarrington.?Dear Madam : 1 have the
pleasure toaay to you that 1 haveused your Rheu-
matic Medicine in my family for the Last two .ears,
and can confidentlyrecommend it to the public.

J*mr« Mm.HE.
Richmond. Dec. 23d, IHM.

Mrs. Yarrington.?Dear Madam: It affords
me great pleasure to state to you tnat I have used
your Rhematic Medicine in my family oti several
occasions and made aperfect cure, and 1cheerful-
ly recommend it to the public as a valuable medi-
cine lor Rheumatibm. Jams* Bray.

Richmond. Dec. 27th. 1858.
Mrs. VAJtRiNGTON?Dear Madam : I, with plea-

sure, certify that I have used your Rneunralic
Medicine for Rheumatism, and can safely recoin
mend it as a cure for that complaint to ail
who are afflicted with that pain,and to tne publio
generally. , , Th- Dii.iotp.

Richmond. Deo ,1868.
Mrs. Yarrington.?Dear .Madam: It atl,.rd«

me pleasure to testify to the value of your Rheu-
matic Medicine. I have used if in my lamily lor
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, and confidently re-
commend it as being nood for both. _

Yours, respectfully, P- F. White.
Many more certificates ofwell-known citizens

could be furnished, amongstthem,
William H. Shields,
John C. Pa_k,
J. 0. StEGALL,
Geo. W. Smith, tAnd many other well-known residents of Rich- j

All orders addressed to Mrs. C. J.YARRING- 'TON. of Richmond, Va., being the only maim- ,
la-.-turer in the L'nited States. Any application
made to Messrs. FISHER .V WINSTON. Drun-
sists, iv Richmond, Va., will be grateluil) ac-knowledged, je 12-lm

UKEM HOLD'S fcXTRAt T Bit 81,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BL'CHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.TheGreat Diuretic, The Great Diuretio,

The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretio, The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,

A noeitive and specific remedy for disc_u.es oi the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
BlaJder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Blalder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
BlaJder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Seiu tl Organs, Sexual Omans, Bestial Organs,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHU
Is& certain,safe and speedycure, from whatever

oausi they may have originated, and no matter of
Hjw Long Standing, How LongStanding,
Hjw Long Standing, H..w Long Standing,
H. w L'.nn Standing, How Long Standing.

It ii. taker, without llin.irai.ee iroin Business,and
little if any change of diet,1« pleasant inits taste and odor.And immediate in itsaction.
Ify iusr.sutleringwithany of the above distress-

ing a Iments, __
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT*ONCE,
PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE TH E REM K1)VAT ONCE,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU,
As a iiiedi'-.iue which must benefit every body, fromthe simply delicate to the confined and despairing
invalid.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE POUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

Price *$l per bottle,or six lor 9b; delivered to
any address. Prepared by 11. T. HELMBOLD,Depot, lU4 South Tenth St., below Onesnut,

For sale wholesale and retail by
FISHKR A WINSTON,Druggists and Ap. theeanes,

ja 17?ly US Main street.
ftTEOIt'AI.CAKU.-Dr. PLUMEotters his »er--'I vices to the public inthe treatmentol all secret

iiISSSQS Twenty years' practice in the atove
branch gives Dr. P. a c'aun to publicfavor.?Office
on Franklin street,near the Exchange Hotel,andthird house liclow Trinity Church, same side. Al-ways on hand, a supplyof the "CHEMICAL >_X-
TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one of the very best
renovators forweakened parts now known. Medi-
oines sen tto order. All commrnioationa by letterorotlier. ise promptly attendet to. Richmond. Va
\rA. I'KNTRAL RAILROAD 10.-NO-» TICK TO CO.NSIGNORB.-By order or theBoard of Directors, all GOODS to tie transported
on this r.<ad mustlie ptain'y marked wnh the nameofthe real Consignees, and of the Depot to whichthey areconsigned ; and tne Freight Agents ofthisCompany are instructed uot to receive Goods fortransportation which are not so marked ;and they
are further instructed uot to deliver Goods toany person unless known to be the real owner, orwhere they are satisfied that an order, or otherapplication,comes from the real owner.B. HUNTER, Principal Freight Agent.Richmond. June 28th. 1880. Ie so? Jw
RO 0 FI .*. 44 ? 1

ORAVEL ROOFING.BIOTINAtOR FELT)ROOFING.
TIN ROOFING.We are now prepared to on the GRAVELROCKING, of a very superior suality. «ither in

town or country.AUo, allkinds ofGUTTERS,
CONDUCTORS,. and LIGHTNING RODS.CHARLES D. YALE A CO.,_ap 26-tm Irun Block. Governoret.

Wl ARE RRIIRIVINO PKR ??PION-
KER,'* direct from Liverpool,6oo pieo«» Mo-

hair Mixtures, assorted qualities; sou piece* \ ir
1 giniaPlaid* aud Slnpe»; 6UO pieces Pme aud P.j.

tra Bleached Shirtin«»; *UU Cotton Liubrel no. a*
sorted; Blue Flushing*am' Beaver Cloths; castor

\u25a0 Cloth*. Whitney Blanket*. *.-..iu*i revived in
?lore aad for **.* by KEM .P.UNk k CO.

BOOTd, SHOES, Ac

J BOOTS ANDNIIOr*. <g^n%j
BUM. BP HLfcirßroad .trMt. Ijctaeon Mi

aud Jd. will, from this day. Mil hi* *ntir« stocii ol
BOOTS and BHOEB at cost for ca*b- 1 «'?'"?» _*W
rely on retting cheap BOOTS or ____*?___[____
dei -rm-nen to discontinue sis present bu«iue»».
Call nd examine hi* *tock. JLC r-'______ IU THE LADIES or RH H-

MOND.-I wish to call your » "?n*"2*l,tI<{
?., aJortment of LAD'KS*. ML.SE".' AND
CHILDREN'S "HOES, embracing a great va-
riety ..f style*,among winch are the following :Ladies' Heeled Kid and Morocoo Simpers ; La-
dies* Heeled Kid and Morocco Binitees; Ladle*
Heeled Kid Congress Bouts; Ladies' Heeled.Cloth
Gsiters.several .ualities; Ladies Heeled r rem h
Boots, new style; Ladi«P Morocoo andKid Boots,
witnoutheels; Ladie*' Morocco and Kid HV««ins,
without heels; Muses' Heeled Moroo«)»nd Ooa.
Bootee* : Mi«»e«' Heeled Congressaud Side Laced
Gaitersi Mia***'Reeled Morocco and Kid slip-
pers ; Mi?es' Heeled F'er.cn Boots, new style;Cliilcfren's Heeled Kid and Moroico Slips and An-
kle Ties; Children* Morocco and Goat Ho<.te.«,
without heels; Ch.ldren'» Copper Iipt DOOM**,
without bee!»; Cinldren'e *rench HooU, new
?tyle; together with any other style or quality
that n.ay le needed A call is solicited, at the
fashionableemporium, No. 93 Main b J;A( j Jk-_ j_.

~~n\\\m\m RHORJ ANITTRtNRS «TST*XmsS-W*E AT LOW PRICES.
G. HELLKR A CO.. No. 1M Broad street, ore

now seli-'ng decidedly the cheapest or the BBSJqualityBOOTS, SHOES, TRLNKS, Ac, in the

Ladies' 'ia*Gaiters, wi h heels, st 9\Kil.n-dies'fine Coiutes* Gaiters, with heel*, at eJ-S*j
Ladie.' fine quality Morroc*) *_?*, with heel*, at
eisa (iKN i LP >. H N S WfcAR.?&?\u25a0 c.ty made French C«HH.>ot. f at 95;
Gent's city-made I-rericri»..att Oxford lies,-53 ,
Oent'scitl made French Call Ositeis, ft,-Real s
city-made Irench Ci... ' .tent Lea.ner uaitsr*.- t PEbtiED WOKK.

The largeststock and the cheapest m the State:
Men's tine tlrosans. at 41 apair; Women \u25a0 Heel-
ed Leather Boois. at 75 cents a pan; i.hiidren s
Heeled I.either Boots, at 50 oonts a pair.

TRUNKS BONNET BOXES, Ac,
Of the best and iamest mannl*ctar«,onjv sold at
low prices at O HELLER* _Oo-

Broad '\u25a0'... between Ma and *tn.
? _____\ LAIMRR* tllfi.lP MIOKS.-The

ha-c on liatul ~ varied as--.iii
ment of Ladies' Coagieas sad Loo* GaiUrs, Mo-
rocco and Kid Bootees and Buskius, which they
are selling a' much KSS than lirst ccst. All in
want will please call noon at.ALEX. HILL A CO.'S, 127 Main st._
\u25a0frn TRVRHAT t'ORT.-W* wi.ilroin
KCTB__Uiis day offerourstock ol Trunks, Valioes,
*A_Nlggt Cases, Carpet Bog*. Ao., at co*t?
Havuii; made unusual larit* of Trunks
early in tne season, and fii.dim' that our stock is
larger than desirable, and in order lo reduce our
stock, we will sell at about cost pnecs, therebyol
fering jireat inducements to all in want ol any-
ihin* in the Trunk line. __._._..

??,.MARCUS HARRIS A BRO.,
No. 175 Main, corner llth BtreeL_

4 GREAT HfcOIICTtON INTRAri
PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.-UtFrom 1* to \u25a0 per oent. saved by
ipg from J. H. ANTHONY,

Columbian Hotel building.
Moleskin Hats ofbast quality. A3 60: d>. second

quality. 3 00; fashionable Bilk Hats, 3 60; fine caif
skin sewed Boots, 3 50; Congress Gaiter iioots, 3 36;
fine calf s'sin sewed Shoes, 2 36.

J. H. ANTHONY ha., made arrar.gamenUwith
one of the best maker* in t;.o city ol Philadelphia
to supply him with handsome and substantial call
skin sewed BOOTS, which he will sell at the unpra-
oedented low price ofTHREE DOLLARS AND
HALF1. ooJ3? dAwt*

CHINA, GLASS, Ac
w«ars REMOVAL.-GEO. J. SUMNER ktwA/CO , Importers, and Wholesale -md Retail%Jm Dealers ; v CHINA. OI..*S<L .1 Eh-Nd

WARE and HOI'S E FURNISHING
GooDS. respectfully announce to the public that
they have removed to their new store, IRON
BUILDINGS, Governor st., where, with greatly
increased facilities for business, they hope to lie
favored with a continuance of the extensive pat-
ronage bestowed upon them at their old stand.?
Thai have now on hand a very large and complete
stock, wh'ch they oiler to the trade end at remit
oi. as favorable terms as any regularhouse in the
country. Importingour own goods direct, and in
very large quantities, we are prepared to oilier
great inducements to tm.crs A call solicited.

GEO J. SUMNER k CO.,
Iron front Buildings, Governor_st.

HI nA AMI iiL\aSW Att I ATJBL/COSi .-REMOVALOr BCHA* P .V CO '._
fLJr ELEGANT STOCK OF CHINA. Gl.A"__
T__T WARK AND HOUSE FURNISHING
fIOODH FROM 71» MAIN ST.. TO THE COR
NEROF BROADANDTHIRD SI'S.-As we were
compelled to give possession of our store to the
'Primers' Bhnk on the 22d of June, and conse-
quentlyhave still a very heavy stock on hand, we
concluded to sell for a few days at cost, mid re-
taeei S call of all housekeepers in want,of aprune
article at a very low figure. Our supply of Din-
ner, Tea and Chamber Sets. Silver-Plated.All.ata
Brittaaia, Japanned and Block Tin-Ware Bird
Cages,Carriages, and thousands of other articles
useful aud ornamental is complete and as line as
in any estrtt.lishiiient in this city. Oall immedi-
ately at. SCHAAP » CO.'S. cor. Broad and 3d sts.
\u25a0wtyr. KBi-ajKR .\ PARK'S IMPROVED___i_-k/STONE-WARE FRUIT JARS, with Cork
W. dm stin.uers. Air Tight, fur Preserving Eresn
V Fruit, Oysters. Mince Meat. kc. We have
a very lat-ge assoitme.nt i 1 the aln.ve superior
Jar*, ofall *>*?\u25a0 at very low prices, at our Pott*r.. corner 12th anrl Cary streets.

KEKBEE A_PARR, Manufacturers.
__JRt O L. .YS-.WA._E--Coiiipr.sing Goblets.SIS .I'Tiimbliy-H. Wines, Champagnes. Decanters,
toiUPreserve Dishes, Fruit Bowls. Spoon Hold-l-L-Jl ers. Lemonades, 1.-tger Beer Glasses, '.'lass

'Tut.es, Salt Cellars, te.. for sale at the China
Store of T. A. BULKLEV. IST Main street.

TAILORING, &c.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING AND>4t FURNISHING HOLSE.-We would inform

Jt\ the citizens aid public generally, tint we
\Kp have now is store a large, varied and com-\u25a0l "aVplete assort ment of Oeiitleineu \u25a0 SPRING

and SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODS, embracing all the latest stylesami novel-
ties of the season, winch, in point ol stile, taste
and durability,cannot be surpassed, all ot which
are manufactured by ourselves,BXpreiMJ to suit
the tastesand wants ol thismarket, and which en-
ables us to nelt at a much more reduced price than
any other house in the cit\. Also, alar««-assort-
ment ofBOYS' CLOTHING and I-1 RNISHING
000DS always on hand. We would remind the
young men and followers of fashions, that we are
continuallyreceiving sample cards of the latest
style goods, from which we oan make to order, at
short notice,anything to complete a gentleman \u25a0
wardrobe. Ift.i, N. WALKER k CO . IRS.

Cor. Mam and llth or Tearlsts.
SAJIT l_L S. It I ItrII is now in my

employ as a CUTTER, anddesire* his for-
mer friendsaad patrmnt t. call and exam-
ine the large and varied assortmei t of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERESand VESTING*,

as well as Ready-Made Clothing, which he is nowprepared to furnish them on tt good termsaid in
as good sty le as any similar house in the StateWM. IKA SMITH, 114 Mam St.

DENTISTRY.
_*_*MSm. AaTIRICIAL TKETII.--Th* Cleo

and Vulcanite Process.?ft. W.*<gjg-D joNF.S,Dentiit, having the right forthe
al«.v.- mode of making Teeth, and being satisfied
of its absolute superiority 1 ver all other methods,
oanwith confidence commend it to those des.nng
full or partial sets of teetii, and especially such
BS limy be dissatisfied with those they are now
us;in ? The perfect adaptation of the plate to Uie
mouth, aud the suction thereby secured, enables
him to insert oneor more teeth without clasps.?
This method having been adopted by tbos* stand-
ing highest in the profession, North and South,
testimonials will be given and specimens exhibited
tot nose wishing to see them. Setsof Teeth, ongold or any other plate will of course be made for
those preternng#them. Pilling, Cleansing, Ex-
tracting, ;.nd all other operations gentlyand tho-
roughly performed. Teetn extracted by ELEC-
TRICITY without pain

9__ Office on Main sliest, opposite Corinthian
Halt noll-ly

F. A. JET__.R,
SURGEON DENTIST,

**l JI |P Office on Main, below Pearl street, nextdoor to P. Horton Keach's trimming store, and two
doors aUive Messrs. Tnos. R. Price A Co.'sDry
Go.hls store.The su!«criber havi-.i removed to the alx.ye
house,wouid be pleased U> see those wi'h wli.uu lie
has engagements, aud tits made e_.it.nsiveprepa-
rations to serve tas pubUegenerally. All opera-
tions performed in the mostapproved and seienLfio
styleknown to the Profession, and all worl aoa*
by him warranted togive-aatisiaoti.m. loci3? ly

WATCHES. JI2WUX.HY, &c.
#? STILL LIVES?W. .!. BARTHOLIN/#r?X MV. W. the well .1111*11 and praotieal
ft] WATCB AND CLOCK-MAKER,eik-Jfe 1...T to Kent, Pame -_ Co. Watokee,

Ciocaa, Jewelry, ftc , repaired toany house
m the cit>. A oall is solicited.

j_t VR. SIIOR, Chronometer Maker
_?*l_ to the Admiralty.?l have some >>l the_E___LWATCHES made by the ataivecelebrated4__lueV>niaksr, just received from the case maker_; tti.so. on hand, other makes of hue quality.?For sale very low, according to quality. For areally fine Watch,call at No. 86 Mam street, norths.de, ill doorabove Uth street.

CHAS. C. LI.MSDEN.
HATS AND CAPS.

r-m NX W STYLfcS.-WM. f. MOOKR ftULCO , »)7 broad street,are now inrecetpi of asupply of HATS. CAPS and STRAWGOODS |..r Summer wear, sun-tig which is Ihe
"CHAMPION HAT,"and otl.er lien! and fash

\u25a0unable styles, A large supply ol Plmteis' audHarvest HA IS. DRE.SS IIaTS made toorder.
WM. T. MOORE ft CO . an? lira.ulsl.

1- _ BOMfe.Tttl.Mi NEW.?j have tins day
received the new and l«autiful t lora Temple
Driving HAT. f..r foaas men, 7S Main street.

RO. L DICKINSON.
r* THK t-RKATfe.ST INVENTION OFLLtHE AGE,"The Patent Sweat Proof SOFT?**HAT.at ELLETT i WEISIGER'B.No. 167 Main street.

W ARK EN'S IM PROVED FELT AMI
COMPOSITION ROOFING, received the

Silver Medal at the United M_-.es Fair, aud Di
ploiuaattn* VirginiaState Fmr.

We havecertihcates and testimonials from the
first architects and builders in the United State*.
Canada and tne West indies, teitifi uu to the «v
rinor qualttiee of WAR KEN'B I MPROV EDELT and COMPOSITION ROOFiNO over allother everottered tiie publio,and are prepared t<>attend to all orders in oity or country withpromptness and dispatch.. J l̂??_.Yu'_:i:;_;i_n'y, 1186?..' 8 r.**t*ra Virginialor WARREN'S Roofsaud Rooting Material?Kt-Ulfio* on 13th street, between Mais andCary. M, 1 \,?

MANtIIEBTKR MiLt WORkV-wiv_?i*".u.lH,'J from *»*» aUive fao'ory. PLATPORM SC/ALKH. weighing from ftW to HJOO lt».-Also, COUNTER SCALES of every variety, andis agents for the manufacturers are prepared lotake orders for railroad track, depot and warehouseScsUs. Ac. enieli for neatness, durability
andaccural-j eanuotbe surpassed.vanTewttayLoij. ft CO.,last 1» Mo. 14 Mam street.

TRAVELERS DIRECTORY
si.'rrs BFFicf r. * / h H i ; -

R Richmond, Jun* 2s. I\u25a0»*, >
M /I WONI) _>|» voh* HIVF.It km,

«.... KLA fe,.-ATIRA UTIVE AND Cfir:ROLfE TO OLD POINT AND NORPoMflA^i,Vv M,E ""1 EXTRA.-On «noM ON DA V , Jun* 11, "*"H*'ill.AliPt?UV,ll» l«A,.|,
Stoppingonly at Meadoe.Diseauth and Tun«ts.ii..onaignal, will Uave '?
Richmond daily'except fondav*'nl .7 A ttWhite Home dally teaeeptfi.ndayeiat . 7 p _

accommodation T**.*, *??*..Carryint P«»sen*er« and Freignt, wii, ears »?_.IWhite llou»e Tuesday*. Thursday*. B_i4|iil7i ,kys.«t*4B A. M. Will leave Riohteond, T»l.i dais. Thursdays,and Saturday?.,al tJQ p. yThe new, faat and common ru* 'fain*.- *\u25a0>»POINT, Capt. J- C. Hows, will Ear* wj,,.i! Home, Monday*. Wednesday* and .'rid-_j« >? » 'A. M.. Inndinsr only at Wmi fWat, Nrw .yV C»;rai.o-i.iick. Higler's, .oikt'.wi. a, i i,, iuce,i*r;Point?arriving in tim* lor d nasi _.l Oiu Pr., r.t _.»!a P. .V.. and Norfolk nt 9K P. M . "' M
Returning, the WR_*T POINT v, il leave *?,.

folk Tuesdays. Thursday*, anil «t i_i_A. M ,aml Old Point at 11i* A- M . laatfiag emiiLmabove,and arrive at White House in ? i, c i.) C,,Jr
nect w.tli the cirs.arnvins in Richmond at s V \\No Uoat landin** will be moife. \u25a0«

«s_.f.««ifrs«w?. e^'T -1 hur,u*y-* - nd *\u25a0*-
je»-t« THOS R SHABP. M?p- t

BUTT'S OFKICE h A V R R | ,
Richmond. June 27, \tUi '(

*~T~i_--lT_l_fr " N x>" *??'«»\u25a0* iKi_W_>A_W'B _S-» nA ' ' tl,f' ->:''h "
,

«' t-- *h« tmIt-OC *Jl-»?f if.,»»:o,?p..ny will arriv,"and depart from the new Passemccr Station, c,rnerTSif and Do k .fe«t*
Freight receive.) Tue«tay«, Thnr»day«. and tm*urdays only, till 3 , P. M.Frei.'tit Trmis will arriveTuesdays.T.iurmU,,an! Salurifai*. at 10 A. M. Prei/ht not t.ke-'away by I _ P. M *aoie day. will lie *tored st ti,»risk of the ownerThe Accommodation Train wr! be run cat, ..nTuesday*.Tiitirs.favs, and Satunt--o*.je _*-_ 2w THOS. R.j.HAßr.Mupenntenilent.

~T~- -aim-mwa
~ " \u25a0«'"?""« " lUi'i.M\ V I 1.1 X _Hl/H__*?_'?'>«. aI LROA I).- SI UV X R >kR ANGKMENT.-TOTHEVIRGINIA SPRINi";

AND TH X SOUTHAND COl TH W EST.Lane* Richmond, diuiv.Sunday's ? .?_. epte.f i «t »A. M .tor J.u.ction. i Burkeville.i Lynelihur.-. Bru-tal, Knoiville, Dalion, Chaltan..oi.a, At ?-.Nashville. Grand Junction. Meinphi*. Mint,,,me'
ry. Mobile, Joeksoa,Vick»burg and New OrleansLeav* Richmond daily, (except tajilsrs.i at jo'clock. A. M-. f... Hsnville. Va.. »t»il Gr».eti«l».r?-N. C. Also, for the Montgomery White, YetlowSulphur, Alleghany. Swe«t, Red Sweet, WfiiteSulphur,Salt Stilpbu*and Red SulphurSpnu«t. -i' ri \ -~. ILeave Danville daily, (except Sunday*,, nlo'clock A. M , and Junction ( Burkeville) 10.10 A,ML and arrive in Richmond at 1 10P. M.'The Mai! and Pa**en_er Tra.-is connect _».t|>ways with the South-Hide Railroad train* t-> ._r.j
from the Southwest at the Junction, ami withtiteRichmond. Fiedericksl.ur* and Potomac Ra In.*,.
trains, to and from the North at R.chiii. ?,'. v ,
with the York River Railroad. Also, with tb*James River KteamWiats to Norfolk at if Old (',. ~i&_. For Throngn'TickS-S and lurti.er
tion. apply at the Ticket Offio*.

jeJl-ts ALEX. WOR HALL. Gee IBsp»t.
«-? KXPHHTMII S. lOMItIKTIBII-
A___iA-v MOST ECONOMICAL ROUTK iu T_u_\u25a0KVMGINIA gPHINOB. VIA TH"- HVu
MONO AND DANVILLE. SOUTH "10. V\liVIRGINIA ATFNNESSKE RA I LP/Ui.* V\_
OPPOMTION LINES OF STAGES, r irin, v,tha traveler ample room,aiteniion and law tare.For tireenbrier White fulphur and tha SnortSprings, tickets to Bonsock's Depot. fI.W; thssesby opposition line* of> tage* to the Sweet Spr>io
52, ami to the Greenbrier White lulpkar. f|M
twirur SAMtotheSweet and $9 in totne tifeenbucr White Sulphur Sprinit*. There sr**_*ot>t
position lines ofstaue* running lr. in Bol*a dep..t
viathe Roanoke Red Sulphur Spriuus,>,n.l aba*of staee* from the Montgomery Whits Sn phiir
Springs, via the Mountain Lak» an.l Salt Relphni
Seritiiis to tn* (jreer-l.ner White Sulphur .-<pr.iu.

For Comer* Springs, purchase tickets to Uoi.
s»t k's Depot, price _ti 90-

F.<r Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs, purctiu*tickets toSalem ltepot, puce?'a 7 40.
for Alleghany Springs, purchase ticket* t,i

Shawsville. price ,«ti i«.
For Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, pur

chase t ckets to Big 'Tunnel,price if. 26.p'or Yellow .ili'tiur B).nngM. purchase ticket* tvChrist'anahan Depot, price »a w.For Old Red Suphur Springs, purchase tn-ketito Dublin Depot,price #9 20. E. H GII.(?je 19?3 m Gee'lSup't Va. A Term. R «.
J__r4sl«J»f_'fiS_F ,l'' 'I HE Nt)RTH inhf».e_?_r**«9__r^* ,_ar,e>)()RTHEßN C I N I X A 1.
R A I L W A V.-Trams leave Calvetl .Ba'timore. daily,.except Sim.li> .i .30 A.M.,
and ut 6 .at I*. M., forNiagara rails, (fare unit tmdollar*.) Hurl'alo. Owego, Oswego.'l .iron-... II tmilton, all parts of Western New \ork att-1 Ca* Ida,
for Detroit, Chicago. Cincinnati, St Umis. and all
parts of the W>_t. Niwthwest ard SoßtkwwtTravelers en goto Detroit. Chicago, Milwan
kio, Ac , via Niagara Falls, at the samec.»t a* hy
any other route

A new route to New York is now open by thisRoad, via Harnsburg and Jersey Uitj .v* ilk aalione change of cats. Fare 96. 'Take the I;w A. \u25a0
train antl go through by dayluht, over hrit-cloa*Roads and through a l»aiititnl country. Try it.

»lt. Buy tickets only to Baltnnoie.
JAS. C. CLARKE. S.ip-t.

John T. Rignky, Assistant Sup't. Ie Vi?ly
l_S_*_-M_____________n >OKKOLh. OLU POItiT

.|T?^
THROUGH IN I-, H'il'R.s T(i**riux-Js
NORFOLK. AND IN SIX HOL'RR TO (>l IiPOINT, EPo.M U H'HMON D.-The most eon,fortabia and expeditiousroute Iwtweeii Rn)iiii.id
and the*lx.Ve place*, is by the RICHMOND in..PETERSBURG ROAD to Petersburg, thence i-the Norlolk.ind Petersburg Road to Norfolk, .v.lthenee by .steamers to OW Point and Hampton.

St ii. [.it.k-Leave Richmond at 2M P M..resch Norfolkat 7 30 and Old Point it a ISP. MFor the accommodation of paseengera, a PISH
SUPPER will l>e provided on the Boat betweenNorfolkand Oil Point.Returning lrom Old Point, the Boat leave nl11.,t0 A. M and connects with the oars at Nortellwhich leave at 1 P. M., reach.nt. Rictiiii.uiil art) to
fsssengers dining on the boat white tetve*n uil'oint and Norfolk. T. H. WYNNE,

je 11-ta Ba»t R. A P R. X
f~n -jnrwßMi.,ijii" v 'X, * , ' A"* A .*. TK ALR A 1 I. R O A D - The II A ,

___?-' vi A I 1. and PA S 8 F. N .. E XTRAIN will leave Riohmond Daily, at 6.3n A »l ,
for GORDONSVtLLE, CHARLOTTESt / Lr,
BTAUNTON. LYNCHBURG. AI.EXANMIi.BRISTOL. KNOXVILLE. and all paisaislksSouthwest and duly(except Sundays* f.itlAOK
SON'S RIVF R and intermediate Statmr*wen >.l
Charlottesville. STAGES for the SPHING»eo*neot with the Train at Staunton. Millboro' »mlJ ickson's River For particular*, inquire at th*Ticket Office. ____? F. APCOCR. licnetAgt.
OFFICE RIGH'li * Ph TERSB'G R. K. _0..1

Richmond. Va., April2.lift). .
PTr_______n t HANGK OV 110lR<t.-
'\u25a0*4 : _gU>l___K on » nd MbNDA . . tie 20\u25a0'*5r :rwlE? th* Train* on the ro*4
wi. run a*follow*:

TRAIN* I.EAVK RICHMOND PO* PKTXRtBI'E*
Express, daily,(except Sundays,)at 4.3U A. N.
Accommodation daily, iexc.pt Sundays'

at 7.00 A. N.Mail daily,(except Sundays.) at ISA P, M.
taataa i.ka-.k psti.ksbl'k« rua -tic-i.*....iExpress, daily at . . 5. flu A.M.

Accommodation daily,(except Sundays,)
at 7.U A. M.Mail, daily,!exceptSundays.) at SUU P. M.
apJ-ts THOS. H. WYNNE, Superintei.dsDL

£53i9BijdK :" PASf '\u25a0 '- \u25a0'\u25a0'? h\u25a0' "' h' '\u25a0Ci_J-Z__*_______»*, iol.NG NORTH.-NEW AR-
RANGEMENT.-IMPORTANT TO TRAVEL-ERS.-THROUGH TICKETS AND THROI'nH
CHECK'S. -OH EAT NORTHERN ROE IT.-i'ar-rving the treat Umted Siatcs Mail. Twi.-e di..y
(Sunday nuht excepted) l*tween Rnhm. .ml. Alex
andna, Washington, Hm.timore,Philadelphia.Nee
York, and all important points West, via A-.ui*
Creek and Washington,over the Riciiin.n.d. rred-encksburg A Potomac Railroad, to the Pntosusnvor,7s mtliis, and by splendid and comlortaw
steamers ?ii-iiee to Washington, 56 miles, in *U UI
miles inssven hours; being acomfortable and set-
fectly safe rale of speed.

Hours of departure: 6:30, A. M., and 7, P. M.
BAGGAGE"., under charge of Special .._#***.

CRECKEDTH ROU GH to Washington,Ra.tiamre.Philadelphia and New York.
Ti-.i 1 i.v TtcgßTs can tesecured at the follow

ing rates
ToHalt. more. »7 00 To Washington... *t \u25a0

Philadelphia... -8 Xl! NewYoik. \u25a0 >> "Cincinnati Jl W Ut. Louis \u25a0\u25a0
Coiuiii'-ais 20 it Chicago **_Indianapolis 26 00 Pittsburg - tb S
Cairo 3S«O Louisville * ?*
Dayton ...__J» Decatur k) 71Jerferso'iville.. U 7b Newark 1» \u25a0
Rock island SS '# Vinoennes.. .-\u25a0\u25a0
Zanesville II 50 IPaasensersbreakfiistandsup at Ashland ac-liiis*

on board the comfortable steamer lietween AeqaiS
Creek and Washington.

K_L For lurtner it.l..rin-_,;:on.appiy atttitsoSd*.:Broad street. Snookoe Hill.
JAS.B. W INSTON.Gan'I Ticket At'l

Sam L Rt-TH.Siip't.
,-ff-rrr MR.IS ANl* ATIKA tfl * \u25a0' <&_TCFT'* Hol'l'E TO NEW \tmKr______m__ea"saa_-_*yia f bTKH.<<iii'H<;9>SK

AND NORFOLK-Passenger. >»%?--!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0

' nig Richmond every MONDAY.
and SATURDAY mornings, b; the RICHMOND1 AND PETER .BURG RAILROAD CaK-i -i
half past t.ur o'olock say I -10 A. M.»
ne.-t with the cars »t Petersburg, for .V>- I

1 arrive at Norto.k in due time to take th» ships ROANOK.E. YORK TOWN and JAMWJ
TOWN,for MJKW YORK, ainving at New Yorl
early the nrjt day afternoon* in time lor Hi*.1 1lerent lines going RART aad M'KTH-

Passage to New iork from Rvlimond. is JMefiaaaatat* room,on Beard the itsemers. i*s. sume as though pa-mage was taken ou board tn*
J amp here-« 10.
t En Tickets, app.i to, LUDLAM .. WATSON.OppositeSteruners' W banes.
1 N. B. The Purser* ot the ships, ore**

Clerks will I* oa he.nd in the vicituti <>t the 1*
teisburg ticket oSe. every Monday.Wednesday
and Saturday mornings, at 4 o'ciock. t* ss»*«l

I those persona witk tickets who may not nave £ \u25a0* cured them at our nifioe previously 1- *mh SI t*
rtr tl__ «o*'*» MRR.^A&iig!i HH_Mmß^w^ Bi^!vi.I THURSDAYS ano SATURDAYS.

Boat TEM Emstt-
Boat MERCHANT. Cast. Gso.C. Latßß.

» ! Boat BRISTOL. C.ipt. (s'lA.. J. Jo.in-on.c j Boat J- J. IKHY. Ct.pt. Wit. P. ii.KVSt.AB*.
Boat FAME. Capt. V?a. H. P__B*o.«a.
Boat OLIVIA. Cast J.J. Pbtkb*. . . .

c I The*e BoaU are all of th* irstolass, oommsuJ**
by oarefut *nd experienced Captains, and .**»?

' Ipromptly as advertised. The tahscriber, ttistikts'
:) i for paetfavois,begs* oonluuiaue-e of the same.

oj At th*Shed. Boo* St..inrearwfold Gas Works.

"' "1 a \u25a0 111' TOTKA. fcfTVR*» P«R, (-£^ySSfe.' r H K SPRINGS -*<1 I. r'«.*?>"

~ I str**t,( CitySavings Bai.k.) Ri.liiuoud. Va-. s»«
v I prepared to »upply peope l»>» v '»* £ ,r.TYs-iV 's- ' piaces.wn.l their awUti....! a'AHINK '?'?^ >r
? andTkI.KSCOPEM. sommmb* ' ,

giving a cear and dtaUßci_si»*t ,"''l d.at»ui i-iv -»
- on land or wawr; XI kK KOSt'uPES and 1Jd BEOSCOPIC VIEWS-iU* euiertaiuius ibsJ'*
0 ineiii. ehauKing the te.h-->us aud mouotoiu.u* 1 ?

al the Springe To enjoyiiieui aud deliaht--an?"«?
y n.ahe.l at u..ai '? i**pu*l''!__.Wi"l .?_?_?_.._._.

rrnowued PER iSOt>PIC SPE<;IA_I.KS aieooi

mimmm% »??
H , KEAH » UM fc co,


